


















































































Heat-shield for Extreme Entry 





















Tech. Maturation to enable 


























































• Figure 8 shows the model schematic. Each sample was attached to machined carbon phenolic


















• Photographs of pre and posttest are shown of the HEEET acreage material (Figure 9) and
CMCP (Figure 10)
• The HEEET material ablated very uniformly and did not exhibit any unusual failure modes. Due
to the model conditions being more severe at the edges, and limitations in the thickness of
material available, the insulating layer at the edges was exposed. In the future the recession
layer would be sized to specific mission conditions and this flexibility is a benefit of this type of
woven architecture.
• Chop molded carbon phenolic was also tested. Some delamination of the chopped material




























































































HEEET Materials Test Summary =
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Figure3:DesignspaceformissionentryconditionsforSaturnandVenusandtest
conditionshistoryforarcjetfacilities.
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